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It's cold outside
The winter snow is falling
Hills and trees
Are covered in white
But in my heart
A gentle flame is burning
Like a candle glows in the dark

Let it snow all night long
Let this Christmas be the one
That we'll hold inside our hearts
For years to come

Ohhhhhhh

Chorus:

So make my wish come true
And let your heart be mine tonight
That's all I want from you
To be forever by your side
So say you want it to
Let's make this December
The Christmas we'll always remember

Another year rushed by
So many things
I wanted to do with you
In so little time
Mistletoe, Christmas songs
Let it play on and on
Let the good times
Ring aloud for years to come

Ohhhhhhhh

Chorus:

So make my wish come true
And let your heart be mine tonight
That's all I want from you
To be forever by your side
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So say you want it to
Let's make this December
The Christmas we'll always remember

Here's to a Christmas
We'll picture together
Time after time (Time after time)
The one we'll remember
We'll always remember

Chorus (fadding to the end):

So make my wish come true (Let your heart)
And let your heart be mine tonight(Let your heart be
mine tonight)
That's all I want from you (Want from you)
To be forever by your side (Be forever by your side)
So say you want it to
Let's make this December
The Christmas we'll always remember
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